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Tour Leader: Andy Foster

Participants: Frank Clark
            Maura Deegan
            Viv Waugh
            Miles Charlesworth
            Terry Whalin
            William Burrows
            John Kershaw

Day 1

Friday 3rd October

Today we left the UK for our flight to Rio de Janeiro, in southern Brazil.

Day 2

Saturday 4th October

On the way up from the airport, the area around the Bay of Guanabara produced a good array of birds, including Cocoi Heron, Great Egret, Western Cattle Egret, Snowy Egret, hoards of Magnificent Frigatebirds drifting high above the bridge, and Neotropic Cormorant. Upon arrival at the lodge, everyone quickly settled into their rooms and, minutes later, we assembled on the main veranda at the back of the lodge, ready to see our first Atlantic forest endemics. There was a fair bit of action at the feeders, and it wasn’t long before everyone had great looks at Brazilian Tanager, Green-headed Tanager, Chestnut-bellied Euphonia and Violaceous Euphonia. We also had views of two Mantled Hawks drifting above the lodge…this was a great bird to see on the first day!

Other highlights from today included Black and White Hawk-Eagle (seen at its usual nest site visible from the veranda), Slaty-breasted Wood-Rail, Maroon-bellied Parakeet, Plain Parakeet, Scaly-headed Parrot, Saw-billed Hermit, Sombre Hummingbird, Black Jacobin, Violet-capped Woodnymph, Brazilian Ruby and great views of three Channel-billed Toucans.

After a good lunch, we headed up onto the Extension Trail, where we spent the rest of the afternoon. During the afternoon, we saw Pale-browed Treehunter, White-eyed Foliage Gleaner, Plain-winged Woodcreeper, White-throated Woodcreeper, Scaled Antbird, Black-cheeked Gnat eater, Grey-capped Tyrannulet, Grey-hooded Artila, Pin-tailed Manakin, Blue Manakin, Long-billed Wren, Red-necked Tanager, Brassy-breasted Tanager and Rufous-headed Tanager.

Day 3

Sunday 5th October

This morning, we took a 40 minute drive to the Regua (Reserva Ecologica de Guapi Assu) Wetlands, where we would spend the rest of the morning birding. Highlights were many, and included White-faced and Black-bellied Whistling ducks, Masked Duck (this was a lucky sighting, as they have been absent from the area for quite some time!), Pied-billed Grebe, Rufescent Tiger-Heron, great views of a couple of beautiful Capped Herons, Whistling Heron, Anhinga, Lesser Yellow-headed Vulture, Guira Cuckoo, Greater Ani, Reddish Hermit, Common Potoo, Rufous-tailed Jacamar, Yellow-eared Woodpecker, Sooretama Slaty Antshrike, Silvery-flanked Antwren,
Unicolored Antwren, Greenish Elaenia (a lifer for me….a rare occasion nowadays!), White-bearded Manakin and Chestnut-vented Conebill.

We returned to the lodge for lunch, and then headed out onto the trails behind the lodge for the rest of the afternoon. Highlights included Spot-breasted Antvireo, Star-throated Antwren, great views of Rufous-capped Antthrush, Blue Manakin, Blue-naped Chlorophonia and Red-crowned Ant-Tanager.

**Day 4**

*Monday 6th October*

After an early breakfast, we took an hour’s drive for the start of our open country birding day, within the area of Duas Barras and Sumidouro, with our last planned stop of the day being the Three-toed Jacamar site.

This is always a big count day, and we did very well, seeing some fabulous birds including Dusky-legged Guan, White-tailed Hawk, American Kestrel, Blue-winged Macaw, White-eyed Parakeet, Blue-winged Parrotlet, Burrowing Owl, Planalto Hermit, Glittering-bellied Emerald, Sapphire-spangled Emerald, White-eared Puffbird, Toco Toucan, White Woodpecker, Green-barred Woodpecker, Band-tailed Hornero, Firewood Gatherer, Chestnut-backed Antshrike, Rufous-capped Antshrike, Serra Antwren, Hangnest Tody-Tyrant, Yellow-browed Tyrant, White-rumped Monjita, Streamer-tailed Tyrant, Long-tailed Tyrant, Curl-crested Jay, White-rumped Swallow, Tawny-headed Swallow, Chestnut-capped Blackbird, Magpie Tanager, Gilt-edged Tanager, Swallow Tanager and Ultramarine Grosbeak. A highlight was seeing three of our target species, the endemic Three-toed Jacamar.

**Day 5**

*Tuesday 7th October*

We had high expectations today, as we set off towards the start of the Pico da Caladonia and our high altitude excursion. After approximately 50 minutes, we arrived at our parking spot. We were to spend the rest of the day walking up the Pico da Caladonia, climbing up another 700m in altitude. This is always a great day’s birding, although a little tough, as the walking is quite steep.

Today was to be a great day: we saw so many good birds and hit all of our target species! Highlights included Yellow-browed Woodpecker, Itatiaia Thistletail, Orange-eyed Thornbird, Rufous-tailed Antbird, Rufous Gnateater, Mouse-colored Tapaculo, Serra do Mar Tyrannulet, Velvety Black-Tyrant and Shear-tailed Grey-Tyrant. The Cotingas included Black and Gold Cotinga, Grey-winged Cotinga and Swallow-tailed Cotinga, as well as Diademed Tanager, Uniform Finch and Bay-chested Warbling-Finch. A tiring but very rewarding day!

**Day 6**

*Wednesday 8th October*

As the boardwalk in the Serra dos Órgãos National Park was closed again, we decided to spend a full day on the road to Macaé de Cima. This dirt track runs through some great areas of intact forest, and some very nice stands of native bamboo….excellent habitat for Antbirds!

Many good species were seen today including Rufous-thighed Hawk, Short-tailed Hawk, Zone-tailed Hawk, Black Hawk-Eagle, Scale-throated Hermit, perched male Plovercrests (which gave great views), Surucua Trogon, Spot-billed Toucanet (on demand for Frank!), Green-barred Woodpecker, Grey-bellied Spinetail, Buff-browed
Foliage Gleaner, Rufous-breasted Leaf-tosser (responding to playback like never before!), Sharp-tailed Streamcreeper, Sharp-billed Treehunter, Black-billed Scythebill, Bertonis Antbird, Dusky-tailed Antbird, White-bibbed Antbird, the elusive Spotted Bamboowren, Drab-breasted Bamboo-Tyrant, Eared Pygmy Tyrant, no less than eight Bare-throated Bellbirds, Serra do Mar Tyrant-Manakin, Greenish Schiffornis, White-rimmed Warbler, Half-collared Sparrow and Green-winged Saltator.

Day 7

Thursday 9th October

Today we took the short drive up to 1080m, to the start of the Theodoro Trail. This easy-to-walk trail runs along an old railway track and offers some great forest birding. We returned to the lodge for lunch, and had a free afternoon around the lodge. Some of the group went onto the trails at the back of the lodge.

Highlights from today included Scale-throated Hermit, great views of a pair of Frilled Coquettes within the lodge gardens, Rufous-capped Spinetail, White-collared Foliage Gleaner, Ferruginous Antbird, Rufous-capped Antthrush, great views of three Sharpbills and, if that wasn’t enough, immediately afterwards we had fantastic views of Shrike-like Cotinga!

Day 8

Friday 10th October

Today was operation Seriema! Having visited the High Altitude area once, and scanned endlessly over all of the open fields on the Three-toed Jacamar excursion…we still hadn’t seen the Red-legged Seriema! As this was high on many people’s wish lists, we decided to head back to do the first section of the High Altitude Excursion lower section at Sao Bernardo. There was also a number of other new birds possible on this trail. We arrived 50 minutes after leaving the lodge, parked the minibus and headed off on the trail. Within 30 minutes, I had a bad view of a Seriema walking off around a corner….never to be seen again! After birding the trail for the morning, we returned to the minibus and Miles decided to hang around and get a few photos….thank goodness he did! I was just about to close the minibus door, and I glanced over into the distant field… and there it was, a Red-legged Seriema running towards us…what great luck! I shouted to the group who were already seated and ready to leave…they of course thought I was joking! Anyway, after convincing them to get out, we all had fantastic views of this whacky bird!

After this, we headed down to the start of the Theorodoro Trail, and then onto the start of the Cedae Trail before heading back to the lodge. Other highlights from today included Amethyst Woodstar, Spot-billed Toucanet, Yellow-eared Woodpecker, Black-capped Foliage Gleaner, Planalto Woodcreeper, Lesser Woodcreeper, Scaled Woodcreeper, Giant Antshrike, Large-tailed Antshrike, White-shouldered Fire-eye, Oustalet’s Tyrannulet, Shear-tailed Grey-Tyrant, Black and Gold Cotinga, Swallow-tailed Cotinga, White-necked Thrush, Cinnamon Tanager, Hepatic Tanager and Black-throated Grosbeak.

Day 9-10

Saturday 11th – Sunday 12th October

The first part of the morning was spent birding the lodge grounds before our departure back to Rio de Janeiro. Highlights from today included: Swallow-tailed Hummingbird, Frilled Coquette, Rufous-capped Motmot, Channel-billed Toucan, Blond-crested Woodpecker, White-throated Spadebill and Black-throated Grosbeak.
We had enjoyed an amazing week, encountering many of the rare endemics of this part of Brazil, and having had so many memorable sightings. Terry very kindly offered to “manage” the top 10 favourite bird species for the group, after a great speech and perfect delivery by Terry, the top 10 were announced as follows:

1st Frilled Coquette
2nd Shrike-like Cotinga
3rd Red-legged Seriema
4th Common Potoo
5th Grey-winged Cotinga
6th Swallow-tailed Cotinga
7th Red-necked Tanager
8th Bare-throated Bellbird
9th = Toco Toucan and Rufous-breasted Leafflanger
10th Spot-billed Toucanet

We returned home with a great array of memories and photographs of the birds of the Atlantic Rainforest.

Total were as follows:

Total species seen: 287
Of which 88 were Atlantic forest endemics
With a further 12 species heard
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Species List

Birds

The list follows the taxonomic order of the IOC (International Ornithologists’ Union).
Species in bold are endemic to the Atlantic rain forest.
Species with an * are endemic to Brazil

TINAMOUS

BROWN TINAMOU (*Crypturellus obsoletus*)

GUANS

DUSKY-LEGGED GUAN (*Penelope obscura*)

DUCKS

WHITE-FACED WHISTLING-duck (*Dendrocygna viduata*)
BLACK-BELLIED WHISTLING-duck (*Dendrocygna autumnalis*)
MUSCOVY DUCK (*Cairina moschata*)
BRAZILIAN TEAL (*Amazonetta brasiliensis*)
MASKED DUCK (*Nomonyx dominicus*)

GREBES

PIED-BILLED GREBE (*Podilymbus podiceps*)

HERONS

RUFESCENT TIGER-HERON (*Tigrisoma lineatum*)
BLACK-CROWNED NIGHT-HERON (*Nyctiorhynchus nycticorax*)
STRIATED HERON (*Butorides striatus*)
WESTERN CATTLE EGRET (*Bubulcus ibis*)
COCCI HERON (*Ardea cocoi*)
GREAT EGRET (*Ardea alba*)
CAPPED HERON (*Pilherodius pileatus*)
WHISTLING HERON (*Syrigma sibilatrix*)
SNOWY EGRET (*Egretta thula*)

FRIGATEBIRDS

MAGNIFICENT FRIGATEBIRD (*Fregata magnificens*)

CORMORANTS

NEOTROPIC CORMORANT (*Phalacrocorax brasilianus*)

ANHINGAS

ANHINGA (*Anhinga anhinga*)

NEW WORLD VULTURES

TURKEY VULTURE (*Cathartes aura*)
LESSER YELLOW-HEADED VULTURE (*Cathartes burrovianus*)
BLACK VULTURE  (*Coragyps atratus*)

KITES, HAWKS AND EAGLES

RUFIOUS-THIGHED KITE (*Harpagus diodon*)
RUFIOUS-THIGHED HAWK (*Accipiter erythromenius*)
**MANTELDB HAWK** (*Pseudastur (Leucopternis) polionotus*)
SAVANNA HAWK (*Buteogallus meridionalis*)
ROADSIDE HAWK (*Rupornis (Buteo) magnirostris*)
SHORT-TAILED HAWK (*Buteo brachyurus*)
WHITE-TAILED HAWK (*Buteo albicandatus*)
ZONE-TAILED HAWK (*Buteo albonotatus*)
BLACK HAWK-EAGLE (*Spizaetus tyrannus*)
BLACK AND WHITE HAWK-EAGLE (*Spizaetus (Spizastur) melanoleucus*)

CARACARAS AND FALCONS

SOUTHERN CRESTED CARACARA (*Caracara plancus*)
YELLOW-HEADED CARACARA (*Milvago chimachima*)
AMERICAN KESTREL (*Falco sparverius*)

SERIEMAS

RED-LEGGED SERIEMA (*Cariama cristata*)

RAILS, CRAKES AND COOTS

SLATY-BREASTED WOOD RAIL (*Aramides saracura*)
BLACKISH RAIL (*Pardirallus nigriventer*)
PURPLE GALLINULE (*Porphyrio martinica*)
COMMON MOORHEN (*Gallinula chloropus*)

PLOVERS

SOUTHERN LAPWING (*Vanellus chilensis*)

JACANAS

WATTLED JACANA (*Jacana jacana*)

PIGEONS AND DOVES

ROCK DOVE (*Columba livia*)
PICAZURO PIGEON (*Patagioenas picazuro*)
PLUMBEOUS PIGEON (*Patagioenas plumbea*)
RUDDY GROUND DOVE (*Columbina talpacoti*)
GREY-FRONTED DOVE (*Leptotila rufaxilla*)
RUDDY QUAIL-DOVE (*Geotrygon montana*)

PARROTS

BLUE-WINGED MACAW (*Primolius maracana*)
WHITE-EYED PARAKEET (*Aratinga leucophthalmus*)
**MAROON-BELLIED PARAKEET** (*Pyrrhura frontalis*)
BLUE-WINGED PARROTLET  (*Forpus xanthopterygius*)

**PLAIN PARAKEET** (*Brotogeris tirica*)

SCALY-HEADED PARROT  (*Pionus maximiliani*)

**CUCKOOS**

GUIRA CUCKOO  (*Guira guira*)
GREAT ANI  (*Crotophaga major*)
SMOOTH-BILLED ANI  (*Crotophaga ani*)
SQUIRREL CUCKOO  (*Piaya cayana*)

**OWLS**

BURROWING OWL  (*Athene cunicularia*)

**POTOOS**

COMMON POTOO  (*Nyctibius griseus*)

**SWIFTS**

WHITE-COLLARED SWIFT  (*Streptoprocne zonaris*)
GREY-RUMPED SWIFT  (*Chaetura cinereiventris*)
SICK’S SWIFT  (*Chaetura meridionalis*)

**HUMMINGBIRDS**

SAW-BILLED HERMIT  (*Ramphodon naevius*)
SCALE-THROATED HERMIT  (*Phaethornis eurynome*)
PLANALTO HERMIT  (*Phaethornis pretrei*)
REDDISH HERMIT  (*Phaethornis ruber*)
SOMBRE HUMMINGBIRD  (*Aphantochroa cirrhochloris*)
SWALLOW-TAILED HUMMINGBIRD  (*Enpetomena macroura*)
BLACK JACOBIN  (*Florisuga fusca*)
PLOVERCREST  (*Stephanoxis lalandi*)
FRILLED COQUETTE  (*Laphornis magnicus*)
GLITTERING-BELLIED EMERALD  (*Chlorostilbon lucidus*)
VIOLET-CAPPED WOODNYMPH  (*Thalamantia glaucoptis*)
WHITE-THROATED HUMMINGBIRD  (*Leucchloris albicollis*)
VERSICOLORED EMERALD  (*Amazila versicolor*)
GLITTERING-THROATED EMERALD  (*Amazila fimbriata*)
SAPPHIRE-SPANGLED EMERALD  (*Amazila lactea*)
BRAZILIAN RUBY  (*Clytolaema rubricauda*)
AMETHYST WOODSTAR  (*Calliphlox amethystine*)

**TROGONS**

SURUCUA TROGON  (*Trogon surrucura*)
BLACK-THROATED TROGON  (*Trogon rufus*)

**KINGFISHERS**

AMAZON KINGFISHER  (*Chloroceryle amazona*)
RINGED KINGFISHER (*Megaceryle torquata*)

MOTMOTS

RUFOUS-CAPPED MOTMOT (*Baryphthengus ruficapillus*)

JACAMARS

THREE-TOED JACAMAR (*Jacamaralcyon tridactyla*)
RUFOUS-TAILED JACAMAR (*Galbula ruficauda*)

PUFFBIRDS

WHITE-EARED PUFFBIRD (*Nystalus chacuru*)

TOUCANS

SPOT-BILLED TOUCANET (*Selenidera maculirostris*)
CHANNEL-BILLED TOUCAN (*Rhamphastos vitellinus*)
TOCO TOUCAN (*Rhamphastos toco*)

WOODPECKERS

WHITE-BARRED PICULET (*Picumnus cirratus*)
WHITE WOODPECKER (*Melanerpes candidus*)
YELLOW-EARED WOODPECKER (*Veniliornis maculifrons*)
YELLOW-BROWED WOODPECKER (*Veniliornis aurulentus*)
GREEN-BARRED WOODPECKER (*Colaptes melanochloros*)
CAMPO FLICKER (*Colaptes campestris*)
BLOND-CRESTED WOODPECKER (*Celenus flavescens*)

OVENBIRDS

BAND-TAILED HORNERO (*Furnarius figulus*)
RUFOUS HORNERO (*Furnarius rufus*)
ITATIAIA SPINETAIL (*Asthenea moreira*)
RUFOUS-CAPPED SPINETAIL (*Synallaxis ruficapilla*)
GREY-BELLIED SPINETAIL (*Synallaxis cinerascens*)
SPIXS SPINETAIL (*Synallaxis spixii*)
PALLID SPINETAIL (*Cranioleuca pallida*)
YELLOW-CHINNED SPINETAIL (*Certhiaxis cinnamomeus*)
RUFOUS-FRONTED THORNBIRD (*Phacellodomus rufifrons*)
ORANGE-EYED THORNBIRD (*Phacellodomus erythrophthalmus*)
FIREWOOD GATHERER (*Anumbius annumbi*)
BUFF-BROWED FOLIAGE-GLEANER (*Syndactyla rufosupercilatus*)
BLACK-CAPPED FOLIAGE-GLEANER (*Philydrus atricapillus*)
BUFF-FRONTED FOLIAGE-GLEANER (*Philydrus rufus*)
WHITE-COLLARED FOLIAGE-GLEANER (*Anabemnas fuscus*)
PALE-BROWED TREEHUNTER (*Cichlocolaptes leucophrys*)
WHITE-EYED FOLIAGE-GLEANER (*Antonolus leucophthalmus*)
RUFOUS-BREASTED LEAFTOSER (*Sclerurus scandens*)
SHARP-TAILED STREAMCREEPER (*Lochmias nematura*)
SHARP-BILLED TREEHUNTER (Heliobletus contaminatus)
PLAIN XENOPS (Xenops minutus)
STREAKED XENOPS (Xenops rutilans)
PLAIN-WINGED WOODCREEPER (Dendrocirela tundina)*
OLIVACEOUS WOODCREEPER (Sittisomus griseicapillus)
WHITE-THROATED WOODCREEPER (Xiphoalopites albicollis)
PLANALTO WOODCREEPER (Dendrocolaptes platyrostris)
LESSER WOODCREEPER (Xiphورynchus fuscus)
SCALED WOODCREEPER (Lepidocolaptes squamatus)*
BLACK-BILLED SCYTHEBILL (Campylorhamphus falcarius)

ANTBIRDS
GIANT ANTSHRIKE (Batana cinerea)
LARGE-TAILED ANTSHRIKE (Mackenziaena leachii)
CHESTNUT-BACKED ANTSHRIKE (Thamnophilus palliatus)
SOORETAMA SLATY ANTSHRIKE (Thamnophilus ambiguus)*
VARIABLE ANTSHRIKE (Thamnophilus caerulescens)
RUFOUS-CAPPED ANTSHRIKE (Thamnophilus ruficapillus)
SPOT-BREASTED ANTVIREO (Dysithamnus stictothorax)
PLAIN ANTVIREO (Dysithamnus mentalis)
STAR-THROATED ANTWREN (Myrmotherula gularis)*
SILVERY-FLANKED ANTWREN (Myrmotherula luctuosa)*
UNICOLORED ANTWREN (Myrmotherula unicolor)*
SERRA ANTWREN (Formicivora serrana)*
FERRUGINOUS ANTBIRD (Drymophila ferruginea)*
BERTONIS ANTBIRD (Drymophila rubricollis)
RUFOUS-TAILED ANTBIRD (Drymophila genei)*
OCHRE-RUMPED ANTBIRD (Drymophila ochrophysa)*
DUSKY-TAILED ANTBIRD (Drymophila malura)
SCALED ANTBIRD (Drymophila squamata)*
STREAK-CAPPED ANTWREN (Terenura maculata)
WHITE-SHOULDERED FIRE-EYE (Pyriglena leucoptera)
WHITE-BIBBED ANTBIRD (Myrmeciza loricata)*

ANTTHRUSHES
RUFOUS-CAPPED ANTHRUSH (Formicarius colba)

GNATEETERS
RUFOUS GNATEATER (Conopophaga lineata)
BLACK-CHEEKED GNATEATER (Conopophaga melanops)*

TAPACULOS
SPOTTED BAMBOOWREN (Psilorhamphus guttatus)
MOUSE-COLORED TAPACULO (Scytalopus speluncae)*
TYRANT FLYCATCHERS

PLANALTO TYRANNULET (*Phyllomyias fasciatus*)

GREY-CAPPED TYRANNULET (*P. griseocapillus*)

YELLOW-BELLIED ELAENIA (*Elaenia flavogaster*)

OLIVACEOUS ELAENIA (*Elaenia mesoleuca*)

GREENISH ELAENIA (*Myiopagis viridicata*)

SOUTHERN BEARDLESS TYRANNULET (*Camptostoma obsOLEtum*)

YELLOW TYRANNULET (*Capsiempis flaveola*)

MOTTLE-CHEEKED TYRANNULET (*Phylloscartes ventralis*)

OUTALET'S TYRANNULET (*Phylloscartes outalteti*)

SERRA DO MAR TYRANNULET (*Phylloscartes difficilis*)

SOUTHERN BRISTLE TYRANT (*Phylloscartes examinus*)

OCHRE-BELLIED FLYCATCHER (*Mionectes oleaginous*)

SEPIA-CAPPED FLYCATCHER (*Leptopogon amaurocephalus*)

BRAN-COLORED FLYCATCHER (*Myiophobus fasciatus*)

DRAB-BREASTED BAMBOO-TYRANT (*Hemitriccus diops*)

HANGNEST TODY-TYRANT (*Hemitriccus nidipendulus*)

EARED PYGMY-TYRANT (*Myiornis auricularis*)

OCHRE-FACED TODY-FLYCATCHER (*Poecilotriccus plumbeiceps*)

YELLOW-LORED TODY-FLYCATCHER (*Todirostrum poliocephalum*)

COMMON TODY-FLYCATCHER (*Todirostrum cinereum*)

YELLOW-OLIVE FLATBILL (FLYCATCHER) (*Tolmomyias sulphurescens*)

WHITE-THROATED SPADEBILL (*Platyrinchus mystaceus*)

CLIFF FLYCATCHER (*Hirundinea ferruginea*)

EULER'S FLYCATCHER (*Lathrotriccus euleri*)

BLUE-BILLED BLACK-TYRANT (*Knipolegus cyanirostris*)

VELVETY BLACK-TYRANT (*Knipolegus nigerrimus*)

YELLOW-BROWED TYRANT (*Satrapa icterophrys*)

WHITE-RUMPED MONJITA (*Xolmis velatus*)

STREAMER-TAILED TYRANT (*Guubernetus yetapa*)

SHEAR-TAILED GREY TYRANT (*Muscipipra vetula*)

MASKED WATER-TYRANT (*Fluvicola nengeta*)

WHITE-HEADED MARSH-TYRANT (*Arundinicola leucocephala*)

LONG-TAILED TYRANT (*Colonia colonus*)

CATTLE TYRANT (*Machetornis ricipis*)

PIRATIC FLYCATCHER (*Legatus leucophaius*)

SOCIAL FLYCATCHER (*Myiornis similis*)

GREAT KISKADEE (*Pitangus sulphuratus*)

STREAKED FLYCATCHER (*Myiodynastes maculatus*)

BOAT-BILLED FLYCATCHER (*Megarhyncus pitangus*)

VARIEGATED FLYCATCHER (*Empidonanus varius*)

TROPICAL KINGBIRD (*Tyrannus melancholicus*)

FORK-TAILED FLYCATCHER (*Tyrannus savana*)

SWAINSON'S FLYCATCHER (*Myiarchus swainsoni*)

SHORT-CRESTED FLYCATCHER (*Myiarchus ferox*)

GRAY-HOODED ATILIA (*Attila rufus*)
COTINGAS

BARE-THROATED BELLBIRD  (Procnias nudicollis)
BLACK AND GOLD COTINGA  (Tijuca atrata)*
GREY-WINGED COTINGA  (Tijuca condita)*

MANAKINS

SERRA DO MAR TYRANT- MANAKIN  (Neopelma chrysolophum)*
PIN-TAILED MANAKIN  (Ilicura militaris)*
WHITE-BEARDED MANAKIN  (Manacus manacus)
BLUE MANAKIN  (Chiroxiphia caudata)

TITRAS AND BECARDS

SHARPBILL  (Ocyruncus cristatus)
WHISKERED MYIOBIUS (FLYCATCHER)  (Myiobius barbatus)
GREENISH SCHIFFORNIS  (Schiffornis virescens)
BRAZILIAN LANISOMA  (Lanisoma elegans)*
CHESTNUT-CROWNED BECARD  (castaneus)
WHITE-WINGED BECARD  (Pachyramphus polychoterus)
CRESTED BECARD  (Pachyramphus validus)

UNCERTAIN FAMILY

SWALLOW-TAILED COTINGA  (Phibalura flavirostris)

VIREOS AND GREENLETS

RUFOUS-BROWED PEPPER SHRIKE  (Cyclarhis gujanensis)
RED-EYED VIREO  (Vireo olivaceus)
RUFOUS-CROWNED GREENLET  (Hylophilus poicilotis)

JAYS

CURL-CRESTED JAY  (Cyanocorax cristatellus)

SWALLOWS AND MARTINS

WHITE-RUMPED SWALLOW  (Tachycineta leucorrhoa)
GREY-BREASTED MARTIN  (Progne chalybea)
BROWN-CHESTED MARTIN  (Progne tapera)
BLUE-AND-WHITE SWALLOW  (Notiochelidon cyanolena)
WHITE-THIGHED SWALLOW  (Neochelidon tibialis)
SOUTHERN ROUGH-WINGED SWALLOW  (Stelgidopteryx ruficollis)
TAWNY-HEADED SWALLOW  (Alopochelidon luctuosa)
BARN SWALLOW  (Hirundo rustica)

BLACK-CAPPED DONACOBIUS

BLACK-CAPPED DONACOBIUS  (Donacobius atricapilla)
WRENS
LONG-BILLED WREN (Cantorchilus longirostris)*
HOUSE WREN (Troglodytes aedon)

MOCKINGBIRDS
CHALK-BROWED MOCKINGBIRD (Mimus saturninus)

THRUSHES
YELLOW-LEGGED THRUSH (Turdus flavipes)
RUFIOUS-BELLIED THRUSH (Turdus rufiventris)
PALE-BREASTED THRUSH (Turdus leucomelas)
CREAMY-BELLIED THRUSH (Turdus amaurochalinus)
WHITE-NECKED THRUSH (Turdus albicollis)

WAXBILLS
COMMON WAXBILL (Estrilda astrild)

FINCHES
VIOLACEOUS EUPHONIA (Euphonia violacea)
ORANGE-BELLIED EUPHONIA (Euphonia xanthogaster)
CHESTNUT-BELLIED EUPHONIA (Euphonia pectoralis)
BLUE-NAPED CHLOROPHONIA (Chlorophonia cyanescens)
HOODED SISKIN (Carduelis magellanica)

NEW WORLD WARBLERS
WHITE-RIMMED WARBLER (Myiothlypis leucoblephara)
GOLDEN-CROWNED WARBLER (Basilereutus culicivorus)

OROPENDOLAS AND BLACKBIRDS
CRESTED OROPENDOLA (Psarocolius decumanus)
RED-RUMPED CACIQUE (Cacicus haemorrhous)
CHESTNUT-CAPPED BLACKBIRD (Chrysomus ruficapillus)
GIANT COWBIRD (Molothrus oryzivora)
SHINY COWBIRD (Molothrus bonariensis)

BANANAQUIT
BANANAQUIT (Coereba flaveola)

NEW WORLD SPARROWS
RUFOUS-COLLARED SPARROW (Zonotrichia capensis)
HALF-COLLARED SPARROW (Arremon senitorquatus)*

TANAGERS AND ALLIES
CINNAMON TANAGER (Schistochlamys ruficapillus)
MAGPIE TANAGER (Cissopis leveriana)
HOODED TANAGER  (*Nemosia pileata*)

**OLIVE-GREEN TANAGER** (*Orthogonys chloricterus*)

BLACK-GOGGLED TANAGER  (*Trichothraupis melanops*)

**FLAME-CRESTED TANAGER** (*Tachyphonus cristatus*)

**RUBY-CROWNED TANAGER** (*Tachyphonus coronatus*)

**BRAZILIAN TANAGER** (*Ramphocelus bresilius*)

SAYACA TANAGER  (*Thraupis sayaca*)

**AZURE-SHOULDERED TANAGER** (*Thraupis cyanoptera*)

**GOLDEN-CHEVRONED TANAGER** (*Thraupis ornata*)

Palm Tanager  (*Thraupis palmarum*)

**DIADEMED TANAGER** (*Stephanophorus diadematus*)

**GREEN-HEADED TANAGER** (*Tangara seledon*)

**RED-NECKED TANAGER** (*Tangara cyaniceps*)

**BRASSY-BREASTED TANAGER** (*Tangara desmaresti*)

**GILT-EDGED TANAGER** (*Tangara cyaniventris*)

**BURNISHED-BUFF TANAGER** (*Tangara cayana*)

**SWALLOW TANAGER** (*Tersina viridis*)

**BLUE DACNIS** (*Dacnis cayana*)

**GREEN HONEYCREEPER** (*Chloropanes spiza*)

**RUFIOUS-HEADED TANAGER** (*Hemithraupis ruficapilla*)

**YELLOW-BACKED TANAGER** (*Hemithraupis flavicollis*)

**CHESTNUT-VENTED CONEBILL** (*Conirostrum speciosum*)

**UNIFORM FINCH** (*Haplospiza unicolor*)

**BAY-CHESTED WARBLING-FINCH** (*Poospiza thoracica*)

**SAFFRON FINCH** (*Sicalis flaveola*)

**BLUE-BLACK GRASSQUIT** (*Volatinia jacarina*)

**DOUBLE-COLLARED SEEDEATER** (*Sporophila caerulescens*)

**WHITE-BELLIED SEEDEATER** (*Sporophila leucoptera*)

**CARDINALS, GROSBEAKS AND ALLIES**

HEPATIC TANAGER  (*Piranga hepatica*)

**RED-CROWNED ANT-TANAGER** (*Habia rubica*)

**BLACK-THROATED GROSBEAK** (*Saltator fuliginosus*)

**GREEN-WINGED SALTATOR** (*Sporophila similis*)

**ULTRAMARINE GROSBEAK** (*Cyanocorax brissonii*)

**HOUSE SPARROW** (*Passer domesticus*)